Pet Boarding
Dog Boarding is $29 per night
Every dog is different, but our price is the same! We look at your dog’s individual size, activity, and comfort level to determine
which kennel best meets his or her needs. Boarding includes feeding our food or your provided food, and a minimum of 3 trips to
the potty yard per day.
Option

Rate

Description

Additional dog
(in the same kennel)

$23 per night

Dogs must safely cohabitate in the kennel together- if they do not, we will separate them and charge accordingly.

Pampered Pooch Package

$8 per session

Perfect for the pampered lap dog or senior pet. Your dog will get one-on-one snuggle time with our staff and a
treat. (15 minutes)

Playful Pooch Package

$8 per session

If your dog loves to romp and play, this is the package for you! One-on-one playtime with our staff- we’ll throw a
ball, tug-o-war, or do whatever activity your active dog enjoys. (15 minutes)

Brushing Package

$8 per session

If your dog’s coat requires frequent brushing at home, we can maintain your dog’s coat during boarding. Dogs
must have a well-maintained coat as this service is for maintenance, not grooming or dematting. (15 minutes)

Add-on Picture Package

$3 per session

We’ll photograph your pet during one of the above sessions and email or text you a picture! (add-on only)

Tooth Brushing Package

$5 per session

We’ll keep up your dog’s dental routine while you’re away! This package is only for dogs who receive regular
tooth brushing at home and are comfortable with it. Please bring your dog’s tooth brush and paste with you.

Cat Boarding is $20 per night
Social cats are boarded in our lobby kennels, kitties who prefer quiet are housed in our treatment area kennels. Boarding includes
feeding our food or your provided food, and time in the cat playroom daily (if appropriate to your cat’s preference).
Option

Rate

Description

Additional cat
(in the same kennel)

$17 per night

Both cats must weigh under 6lbs. Cats must safely cohabitate in the kennel together- if they do not, we will
separate them and charge accordingly.

Pet & Purr Package

$8 per session

Perfect for the pampered lap cat or senior pet. Your cat will get one-on-one snuggle time with our staff and a
treat. (15 minutes)

Pounce & Play Package

$8 per session

If your cat loves to play, this is the package for you! One-on-one playtime with our staff- we’ll tempt your kitty
with string toys, catnip mice and play on the cat tree . (15 minutes)

Brushing Package

$8 per session

If your cat’s coat requires frequent brushing at home, we can maintain your cat’s coat during boarding . Cats
must have a well-maintained coat as this service is for maintenance, not grooming or dematting. (15 minutes)

Add-on Picture Package

$3 per session

We’ll photograph your pet during one of the above sessions and email or text you a picture! (add-on only)

Tooth Brushing Package

$5 per session

We’ll keep up your cat’s dental routine while you’re away! This package is only for cats who receive regular tooth
brushing at home and are comfortable with it. Please bring your cat’s tooth brush and paste with you.

Medical Boarding Packages
Option

Rate

Description

Medication administration

$3.50 once daily
$6 twice daily
$8.50 three times

Administration of oral or topical medications, charged per day.

Medical Boarding Level 1

$22 per night in
addition to regular
boarding rate.

This is for patients who are stable but require extra supervision during their stay, such as those with
chronic diseases or advanced age. The charge includes administration of your provided medication,
subcutaneous fluids, and injections if needed.

Medical Boarding Level 2

$59 per night total,
includes boarding

This is for patients who require close medical observation during their stay. These pets are boarded in
our ICU areas, where they are monitored by our nursing staff. The charge includes administration of your
provided medication, subcutaneous fluids, and injections if needed.

Exotic Pet Boarding is $17 per night
Exotic pets are housed in your provided kennel or habitat. Boarding includes feeding your provided food and kennel cleaning. If
your exotic pet has special boarding requirements, please speak to a staff member prior to making a reservation to ensure we can
make appropriate arrangements.
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